
A299 Thanet Way roadworks – Westbound closure plan  
Road closure and diversion arrangements during the set up of our contraflow system, commencing 5 th  April 2024 for 7 nights.  
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A299 Thanet Way roadworks – Westbound closure plan  
Road closure and diversion arrangements for roads which join the A299 Thanet Way between the Eddington and Staple Street inte rchanges. 
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Plan details 
Closure area 

We will be closing the A299 Thanet Way in a westbound (London bound) only direction to allow us to safely set up our 

contraflow system. 

This closure is due to commence on Friday 5th April 2024 for a duration of 7 nights. The hours of the closure during 

these 7 nights will be from 7pm to 7am. 

Outside of these hours, both directions of the A299 will be open to traffic but a speed reduction to 40mph will remain 

in place 24 hours per day. 

The road closure will extend between the Eddington interchange and finish before the Staple Street interchange. 

The eastbound (Coast bound) carriageway will continue to remain open to traffic overnight. 

Diversion Routes 

The primary diversion route for westbound (London bound) traffic will be as follows: 

Exit A299 Thanet Way at Eddington interchange, A291 (Herne Street-Canterbury Road-Calcott Hill-Herne Bay Road), 

A28 (Mill Road-Sturry Road-Tourtel Road-Military Road-Broad Street-Lower Bridge Street-Upper Bridge Street-

Rhodaus Town-Pin Hill), A2050 (Rheims Way-Harbledown Bypass), Join A2 westbound (London bound), Continue on 

A2 Boughton Bypass, exit A2 at Brenley Corner. 

A local diversion route will be in place for roads which join the A299 Thanet Way in a westbound (London bound) 

direction between the Eddington interchange and the Staple Street interchange. Traffic wishing to join the A299 in a 

westbound direction at: Clapham Hill, Pilgrims Lane, Dargate Road and Dargate Services will be diverted via: A299 in 

an eastbound (coastbound) direction, exit the A299 at Whitstable, A2290 Thanet Way, A290 (Clapham Hill-Pean Hill-

Blean Hill-Whitstable Rd-St Dunstan’s Street-St Peters Place) before joining the wider diversion at the A2050. 


